### Citation Frequency Report - Top 10 Citations

#### Selection Criteria
- **Begin Year:** 2017
- **End Year:** 2017
- **Display Options:** Display all results
- **Provider and Supplier Type(s):** Intermediate Care Facility-Individuals with Intellectual Disabilities
- **State:** Idaho
- **Survey Focus:** Health
- **Year Type:** Calendar Year

#### Totals
- Idaho Active Providers = 66
- Total Number of Surveys = 61

#### Tag # | Tag Description | # Citations | % Providers Cited | % Surveys Cited
---|---|---|---|---
W 214 | Individual Program Plan | 18 | 22.7% | 29.5%
W 227 | Individual Program Plan | 17 | 21.2% | 27.9%
W 159 | Qidp | 17 | 21.2% | 27.9%
W 312 | Drug Usage | 15 | 19.7% | 24.6%
W 124 | Protection Of Clients Rights | 15 | 18.2% | 24.6%
W 289 | Mgmt Of Inappropriate Client Behavior | 14 | 18.2% | 23.0%
W 239 | Individual Program Plan | 13 | 13.6% | 21.3%
W 263 | Program Monitoring & Change | 13 | 16.7% | 21.3%
W 104 | Governing Body | 11 | 13.6% | 18.0%
W 249 | Program Implementation | 11 | 12.1% | 18.0%
W 264 | Program Monitoring & Change | 11 | 16.7% | 18.0%
W 262 | Program Monitoring & Change | 11 | 13.6% | 18.0%